Welcome to PLOS 2011!

Sixth Workshop on Programming Languages and Operating Systems

Cascais, Portugal
October 23, 2011
Agenda

• introduction...
• presentation!
• discussion!
• interaction!
• participation!
• connection!
• contribution!
Paper Selection

• 18 submissions
  – 12 from Europe, 4 from North America, 2 from Asia
  – 4 reviews per paper
  – 1 additional for PC-coauthored papers

• PC by phone conference
  – Members spread around the world

• 8 papers selected
  – 5 from Europe, 3 from North America
Schedule

• 08:30-10:00  “Introduction and Keynote”
• 10:30-12:00  “Static Analysis and Security”
• 01:30-03:00  “Dynamic Safety, Performance and Reversible Debugging”
• 03:30-05:00  “Demonstrations and Working Groups”
• 05:00-06:30  “Wrap Up”
• 06:30-…     “SOSP 2011 Buffet Reception”
Format

• “interactive presentations”
  – ~15 minutes + ~5 minutes

• whole-group discussions
  – discussion leader
  – scribe
Thanks

• paper authors
  – 18 submissions, 8 accepted

• program committee
• organizing committee
• ACM SIGOPS
And now...